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THE NEWS.
TheHouse passedThad. Stevens’ Negro

Regiment bill yesterday. Let Conserva-
tism and Secesh howl.

In the Semite, Richardson of -this State
undertook to introduce the sorehead of
Uie Galena traitor Johnson,hut the Senate
concluded ithad matters ofmore import-
ance to attend to, than to cut court plaster
for an open-mouthed rebel. So Johnson

• was squelched,and Richardson snubbed.
. vGen. Hooker is at work on his Augean
stable. The mud is only half he has to
contendwith. Hehas fallen to work like
a hero, and begun by knocking his airmy
all into one, by the Abolishment of Grand
Divisions. He means to know what is
doing, and by whom.

By way ofFortress Monroe, we have
important Southern news. Southern ex-

change is now in our favor, and the rebel
Congress thinkless favorably of Jeff.’s re-
taliatoryorder. VYchave now more rebel
officers in our hands than offi-
cers of ours, so that doubtless we shall go
back to the oldcartel, as before.

From the Southern coast we have the
news that one of our Monitors has been
repulsed in an encounter with a rqj)el fort,
McAllister, on the Ogechee River, Ga.
Our Wasuington dispatch gives quite a
satisfactorycomplexion to the story. The
Montaukis the iron-clad referred and
Ehc has tested her defensive powersmere-
ly, and comes out all right.

An important capture is announced by
rebel sources, in the seizure of a British
blockade running steamer, with a most
valuable cargo ofmaterialsand munitions.

The news from the Gulf isof unusual
interest Onr fleet had bombarded Gal-
veston, and were to resume fire. The
Harriet Lane got out safely a fewdays
later. The mystery of the sinkingof the
Hattcras is.still unsolved. The rebels say
it was neither nor the Florida.
A Richmond journal ventures the surmise
that it was actuallya British vessel. Very
doubtful. ,

9
From our Slate Legislature the intelli-

gence is that theMacalester and Stcbbins
bonds got a bad set back yesterday, and
little man Fuller a worse-one. He made
bis insufferablepuppyism a trifletoo strong
even forbis own Copperhead friends,and
they shelved him. .

Whdt will be done wit£ Butler is still
undecided. He has now terms and guar-
antees to ask that he would-neverhave
put forward had he not been recalled.
Probably he will receive the force and
powershe asks and once more take the
reinsat New Orleans.

A voice from out Northwestern Gener-
als and troops comes to us through most
reliable channels: They arc for the war
and for the country, and have no soft
words for home patriots who ciy u peace.”

Thenegro hounds in lowa are a foiled
and fanglcss breed ofdogs since the noble
decision of one of her fudges denies the
force of the inhuman black, laws, aud re-
cognizes the citizenship of the free negro.
The Mahoneyitcs will wax frantic over the
danger they are in of an African invasion.

ABUSED TREASON IN INDIANA.
The dispatches from Indianapolis'are

Startling. A Federal force sent into the
country to arrest deserters is fired i
upon by an armed mob, and:

back. A cavalry forcegoesout and
is confronted by a force of forty armed
guerillas. Shots are exchanged,—the
rebels flee, nine arc taken pris-
oners, and with the deserters they were .
banded todefend, arc brought to Indian-
apolis. Such the direct fruits of Secesh
teaching. Thesemisguided men. followed•
the falselights of sccesh advocatesof trea-
son like the Times of thiscity. Theyhave I
failed, allwill fail in Illinois as well as In-
diana who set themselvesto resist the Gov-1
eminent. Let our home traitors under-;
eland this. will be collected, laws
•enforced, deserters seized, and conscripts
gathered, if needbe, in any and allparts
of the.Northwest. Any district that de-,

.sires to test the question has only to com-
mence 1L It is well forourpeople toknow
that the power that can hold and direct
our armies In the field wilTnot be success-
fully bearded and resisted by the fire-in-
thc-rcarenemies of the Union.

IBOJI TUB COAST BLOCK-
ADE.

Baltimore, Feb. 2.—The Richmond in<y
of Saturday'has tin? following:

“A ’telegram was received on Thursday
night announcing the captureof theBritish
steamer Princess Royal, while attempting to
run the blockade at Charleston. This vessel
recently left Halifaxand the blockadcrswere
on the look-out for her. She hud a very val-
uable cargo—eight ’Whitworth cannon, four
gleam engines for gunboats, rifles,powder,
A'c. A party of English workmen, skilled in
the manufactureof projectiles, were also cap-
tured. The pilot and some of the crew cs-
erped inboats toCharleston, bringing impor-
tant dispatches fromCapt Maury to the Con-
federateGovernment.”

FKOMtTAn.
Thorough Detest of Hostile Indians, j

Salt T.tirg Citt, Jan. 1,16C3.
On the rooming of the 29th, Col. Connor ,

had a desperate battle with the Indians, on !
■Bear River, Washington Territory,’ one
hundred and forty-two miles north of this
place. He killed two hundred and twenty-
four, and many were supposed tohe drowned.
He took one hundredand scvcnty-flrchorscs,

• ;ind destroyed their lodges, provisions, etc.
The fight lasted fourhours. His loss is fif-
teenkilled, with four officers and thirty-eight
men wounded. The command la expected

\ here Tuesday. .

FROM ILAVAAA

-pesiraction ofU»c Rebel Pirate Flor-
ida*

New Tobk, Feb. 2.—A passenger by the
-Columbia, from Havana, brings Intelligence
ihni a supposed reliable rumor of thedestruc-
tion of the pirate Oreto, or Florida, was cur-
rent In that citv, and Hat the rumor was cou-
poned by the arrival of the Creole from New
'York. The following is his statement m

Tuesday, January27th, it was reported
5n Havana that heavy tiring md been heard at

. and Cardenas, as If coming from
vessels of warengaged in a serious contest at
eca. It was also slated that tbc Oreto, or
*one other rebel vessel, had .been chased by
HivcralUnion gunboats, butwith what result
hadnot been learned. It was then believed at
Afbtanxas that the firing and chase were con-
nected with the same vessel. .

TheCreole, from New York, arrivedat Ha-
vana on the 29th, and brought nows that she
bftdbccu spoken by the Union gouboatCayu-
ga, which vessel reported the Cayuga
had observeda steamer on. fire, supposed
tobe the Oreto, and that three other vessels

. • were firing into her with great rapidity. The
locality of this engagementwas not definitely
fctntcdjmt it was in ihe vicinity of the Keyes,
o'ff Cardenas and Matanza?.

TheSau Jacinto was reported lost, but we
Jiavetraced tbo rumor to Us source, and find
that U allcame from she fact that Inis vessel
passedMayagur, Porto Rico, on-the I2tb.

One of the vessels that tbcFlorida burned,
•was at anchorat the timein the mouthof the
port of Cardenas.

There havebeen no rebel clearances or arri-
vals sincemylast
motft BOSECKAKS’ akmi.
Nashville, Feb. 3.-—Coi. Robert Johnson's

reeiment tookpossession ofFranklin, Tenn.,1,&Bight. Forrcil and his stuff narrowlyEscape! A rebel Captainand two men were
cantered. We lost one mankdled.®tSna«ux. Tel). i-MoreiS. wjlhacoii-

tiderahlc force, is reported os crossing the
CuraberikndßlTCr, nboTC and beloirJßowcna
either to cut the railroad or obtain possessioa
ol certain point* in Korlhern and Central
Kentucky. ■ • • :
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FROMOUR ARMY IN THE FIELD.

What They Say of the Fire in
the Bear.

.TESTIMONY OFTHE LEADING
GENEEAIS.

What Gen. John A. Logan Says
of Teace Men.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]
CAmo, Feb. 2,1553.

* • An intelligentgentlemanwho has conversed
with the different Major Generals and Briga-
dier Generalsin Gen. Grant’s anfly, with the

understandingthatf ho wanted an expression
on the subject of the action of our State Leg-

islatures in Illinois and Indiaqa, reports to
me that they deprecated and denounced the
Copperheads to a man, and compared them
rather unfavorably with JelL Davis and his
crew.

Gen. John A. Logan, known throughout
the Northwest as a Democrat, remarked:
“Tell them up I{orth, for that we can

whip the rebels. We are going Jo do it, and
when we arc done vtt are to return home.
Whenwe get there wc shall yet be strong
enough to summarily punish any secession
sympathizers or peace preachers thatwc may
he able to findin our way.”

Gen. Loomis was equally strong In his lan-
guage. Another General said: a lf wc had
Dick Merrick, Allen, Robinson, Goudy and
Story of the Secession Timc*% here, their
lives, were they known, would not be worth
a penny. The incensed soldiery, m*en of their
j)wnschool of politics, would shoot thcmlgm
curs—on sight.1’

Our Illinois and all 'Western soldiers, arc
unanimous in denouncing every man who
raises his voice for peace, x>eace conventions,
orarmistices. Theyare only anxious to be
allowed the privilege of going forward and
putting down rebellion at the point of the
boyonet. They donot fear the result.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE NEGRO REGIMENT BILL
PASSED.

IMPORTANT TREASURY MAT-
TERS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Feb. 2,18(53.

Afteranother day’s protracted debate, tbc
House this evening passed Thad. Stevens’
negro regimentbill, by a vote of 83 to 55.
Before the passage, Casey’s .amendment was
adopted, providing that slaves of loyafmas-
Ictb in States excepted by the President's
Proclamation should not be enlisted, and no
r&ruitlng offices should be opened in snob
States exceptonproenring theconsent of the
Governor thereof

The bill Itself gives permission to enlist
any numberofnegroesnot exceeding300,000,
tobe paid ten dollars a month, with rations
and equipments, to be officered by white
men. passage of the bill, Messrs.
Blairand Segar of Virginia dodged; Thomas,
Win. Kellogg, Harrisonand Horton, voted
against it.

The Illinois ship canal bill la expected to
come up to-morrow in the House. Its friends
say if they get it up at all they will pass it to-
morrow.

Gcu. McKinstry will soon knowhis fate.
The findingsand sentence ofhiscourtmartial
arc in thehands of theAdjutant General, and
will soonbe made public. Theresolt is secret,
but is thought not tobe acquittal.

Gen. Buell’s courthasadjourned at Cincin-
nati, the testimony beingall in, the record
will soon be made.

The Missouri Emancipation bill, reported
back by Mr. Harris to theSenate, was to-day
amended so as to limit the time to twelve
months. The amount appropriatedstands at
twenty millions.

TheSenate Finance Committeehas not yet
had the Nine HundredMillion House bill un-
der consideration.

Mr. Sherman reposed back his banking
bill, amended so as to make the amount of
Issues three hundred instead of twohundred
millions, one-half to be distributed among
theStatespro rate, and half issued at the dis-
cretionof the Secretary of the Treasury. The
taxof two per cent on bank issues is strick-
en out, on theground that the Senatehas no
power to originate.

theßcnatc Finance'Committec ■will probably'
report several radical amendments to‘ the
House TrcasuiyNote bill.

Greeley, of the Tribune,deniesemphatically
that he solicited any intervention by Franco
in OUT affairs.

A special ’Washington dispatch to theN. Y.
Tribune says;

Gen. Butler has had several interviewswith
thePresident and Secretary of War, who have
formally renewed the proposition that he
shall goback to New Orleans to resume thecommandof theDepartment of the Gulf and
Texasand the troops which Gen. Banks will
lead thither, but with additional powemaod
responsibilities, including those attached to
the organization of our African army of the
Mississippi. It is said that Butler now hesi-
tates about accepting the command in the
shape offered, fenring that the means to be
given him arcaltogether disproportionate to
the end to be accomplislttd.

Washington, Feb. 2.—The Committee on
Ways and Means are now engaged in consid-
ering how the revenue can'be inenSised. I?is supposed additional taxes may be placed,
onluxuries in order to decrease thCYtuty on
jMipcr.

Theamendment to the MissouriEmancipa-
tion bill as reported by Senator Harris from
the Jndiclay Committee consistsoC.a substi-
tution of twelve for cigßteen months as a
limit to theadoption ofan Emancipation Act;
a prohibition to pay for any slave introduced
into the State subsequent to the passage of
theact; an increase of fifteen to twentymill-ionsappropriation at an average of $3(KUn*
stead of?200 for each slave.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch t6 the Chicago Tribune.]

Lndianapou?, Feb. 2, 1563.
On Friday last a small squad of soldiers

were sent to a Tillage named Waverly, in an
adjoining county, to arrest some deserters.
Upon theirarrival there they were fired upon
by some of the citizens, and informed that
the deserters wouldbe protected, and under
no circumstanceswould they be surrendered.

The squad being too small to -effect the
arrests, returned to this city and imported the
lads to Col. Carrington, who sent twenty-
fire cavalryafter the offenders, with orders
to arrest them dead or alive. The cavalry
arrived, there about noon on Sunday, and

. were fired upon by aboA forty mounted men.
Thecavalry immediately charged upon them,
when they fled in all. directions, throwing
awaythoirarms. .The cavalrycaptnrcd ninc’of
the cowardly rascals, withtwo of the desert-
ers, and marched them to this city, where
they are now in close confinement.

p. H.Watson was nominatedAssistant Sec-
retary of War 10-day, viceWolcott resigned.
Hewould have been confirmed at once had
there been a quorum x>resent.

Wolcott is not so ill as last week, and it Is
hoped hewill beable to leave Sew Tori# for
home soon, but his recovery Is despaired of

During the discussion no the Negro Regi-
ment BUI to-dayw Little Cox disclaimed the
theory that theNorthwest would unite with
theSouth, but warned the members that this
feeling existed, and. they were helping
strengthen It.

Mr. Arnold asked him if this feeling did

Col. Carrington will send 100 cavalry after
thebalance, to-morrow. *

The secessionists in the KentuckyLegisla-
ture hold a*caucus at Frankfort, on Thursday
last, and resolved to runL. W. Powell, who
now disgraces a scat in the UnitedStates Sen-
ate, for Governor at the August election.
Gen. Boyle’s orders would not allowdisloyal
men to vote for the past *wo years, but they
now avow theirdetermination todo soat all
hazards, and say they arc pledged assistance
from Indiana aud Illinois, to which States
they propose to send secret committces'at an
early day toarrange preliminaries, <fcc.

An IllinoisCopperhead waspresent and as-
sured them of old from that State.

To-day theSenate adjourned until Wednes-
day togive, the members an opportunity to
visit thepenltenliaiy.

The House adjourned until 10 o’clock to-
morrow. •

Thetelegraph report from Washington that
Hon. RobertDale Owen, had accepted a clerk-
ship in theWar Department is untrue. He-
was merely acting as Assistant Secretaryof
War during theabsence ofMr. Watson,
-

PnoMonoNg.—Privots W. E. Moor,-Quartermas-ter 7ist, vice Kerchlval, resigned; Caut. Goo.E.Wallace, Major TOthvvice Blankenship, resigned;Andrew J, Smith, Assistant Surgeon Si cavalry,
vice Jones, resigned.

Resignations—Lieut. CoT, Morrison.2Tth; Maj.
Warren Howe. T7th. Assist*. Surgeon Meek, S9th,commission revoked^

Inimanapous, Feb. 2. —The arrest of de-
serters In .Morgan county being resisted, Col.
Harrington, commander of the Federalforces,"sent a squadron of cavalry there Sat-
urday. Theywere met and fired on by the
mob. The cavalry charged and dispersed
them, captured the deserters and six citizens.
Nobody hurt. Intense excitement prevails.

not exist solelyamong his own party friends.
Secretary Chase sent a letter to the Senate

Finance Committee to-day, to the effect that
IfCongress made his banking scheme a law,
allowings3oo,ooo,ooo in Treasury notes to be
issuedunder it, he should*iot require any
further issues of legal tenderor any issue of
notes bearing three years' interest, and re-
commended that those clauses be stricken out
of the HousebUL This is saidto have been
done at themeeting to-day. . *

We arc, however, auUioritivcly assured
that thebill has uot yet ’been considered. If
not, theprobabilities would still seem to be

, that the course suggestcdjjy Mr. Chase will
j be followed, thy firststep havingalready been
taken.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dlepatch to the CUicago-Tribnuo.]

SrniNonrLDjFbb.S, 18G3.
The rank and file of Hie Democracy stam-

peded from their leaders to-day tlie Macalls-
ter & Stcbbinabonds. Aresolution was in-
troducedby a Democrat in the Housetaking
the entire subject out of the hands of the
committee, thus declaringit the sense of the
Legislature that the bonds should not be
paid.

Fullerof Cook, Democrat, and Haines of
Lake, Republican, spoke against the resolu-
tion.

It-was finally overwhelmingly■ carried, but
thirteenToting against it, among, them Ful-
ler.

HainesofLake, skulkedwhile the-vote was
being taken, and-did not return until it was
announced.

Little Coxwas removed froma fit clerkship
In the InteriorOllicc on Saturday. Uis re-
movalbad already been ordered,when a peti-
tion signedby a long list of Congressmen
came In,asking thatit be done. He hasbeen
an unconcealed Democrat all the time, and
bitterly opposed to the Union party at the
last Ohioelection.

His friends arc now endeavoring to worm
him in. somewhere else. Thepublic will note
what officerwill be induced to make a place*
forhim.

SECOND DISPATCH.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuikotok, Fob. 2,1833.
The New York Senatorial election comes

off to-morrow. Preston King's chances arc
saidto be Improving. Thurlow "Weed’s pos-
itive refusal to become a candidate Is an-
nounced.

Every Republican but Haines voted for
the resolution, Jamglad to say.

TheDemocratic leaderswere against it, the
rank and file forit.

In the HouseMr. Fullerreported! theCon-
gressional Apportionment Bill, with au
amendmentrelating to a Congressional Dis-
trict forhimself, by setting off some of the
Republican towns of Cook County, from Du-
Page and adjoining Counties. This killed the
bill. The Egyptians laid the bUL upon the
table and the ponimiitco- from its
farther consideration. an awful
lick at lilllc-Fnllcr.

Mr. Fuller introduced abill concerning the
sale of newspapers on Railroads, providing
penalties in ease any Railroadreftsses toallow
them to be sold, &c.

Mr. Eastman said the bill was very loosely
drawn, and, objecting, it went over under the
role*.

Tli# Commissioner of Pensions appoints
the following atnonr’ pension surgeons:—

Christain Herechc, Muscatine,lowa.
TheNavy Department lias advices that in-

stead ol£ourgunboatbeing *a con
lest with theGeorgia fort, it lay under its fire
for some hours, simplyas an experiment, and
came out uninjured.

Butler is still hesitating to accept theNow*
Orleans command, which the Presidenturges
upon him. Ho makes a proposition of his
own,“over whichjth^Presidenthesitates. .

The select Committee on an air line rail

road to; New York, have unanimously agreed
ona bill.’

After the ship canal bill, the House will

In the House, also, a bill was reported
from the JudiciaryCommittee on the writ of
habeas corpus, with some alarming features.
The Democrats begin to think the develop
mentsare not yet ripe enough to allow them
to fullycany out theCopperheadprogramme,
so they introduce a joint resolution in the
Senate, providing that when the House ad-
journ ou the 15thiust. It adjourn to the Ist
Tuesday after the Ist Monday in June next.
This is for the purpose of awaiting develop-
ments in themeantime.

Should there be Confederate victories, the
programme will bo carried out.

A bill for an act providing thatall judg-
ments recorded by the State may be paid in
U. S. Treasury notes, was reported by the
Senate Judiciary Committee,and its passage
recommended.

probably take tip thebankrupt bilk
"Wasuujotok, Fcb.3.—-Full and satisfactory

explanations'have passedbetween theFrench
Ministerand StateDepartment regarding the
recent alleged efiorU to induce 7>b Mcrcler to
depart from a just and friendly course re-
specting our affiura.MkwYoiw, Feb. 3.—The N. T. TimaBays

The Democrats are despondent to-night.
They despair of passing their revolutionary
measures ut this session. Their papers, how-
ever, arestill urging themon. The Republi-
cans -will demand an investigation Into theIn-
ternal affidrs and management of thepeniten-
tiary. The Republicans will not pass theap-
propriation,also, until the financial report is
laidbefore the Legislature and printed, Our
men are nowcoming well up to thework,and
things look decidedly better.

FROM ST. LOUIS. ,

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
St.Lotna, Feb. 2,1553.

The steamer Henry VonPhul arrived this
morning from Young's Point, near Vicks-
burg, with SCO sick soldiers belonging to
lowa, Illinois and Ohio regiments. They
were left at Jefferson Barracks Hospital.

Upwards of 209rebel prisoners havebeen
receivedhere from the interior of the State
since Saturday.

Among the restate the secession provost
marshalswho enforced therebel conscription
law in Stoddardand Ozark counties.

Seven negroes belonging to the estateof
thelat(f Clalb. Jackson, received free papers

,to-day. - ■-
The Governmentis still seizing all steam-

boatsavailable as transports. The Von Phul*
commenced taking in Government freight,
immediately after discharging the 'sick sol-
diers, and will leave to-night for theSouth.

FROM BURLINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribanc,]

* {Bukijngton, lowa, Feb.8,1853.
In Uiis city ibe unconditional UnionUcKct

woa electedto-day by 150majority. Only two
Copperheads were elected of the six Alder-
men. .The electionwas closely contested.

FROM THE ARMY OE THE
POTOMAC.

The Grand Divisions Abolished.

HOOKER CLOSELY AT
WORK.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, FetT. 2,1883,

General Hooker, according to letters from,
the army, is fiist earning the name of
“Working Joe Hooker.”, Heis rc-organizing
anddisciplining thearmy, and heisabout to do
away with the granddivisions, so that he may
have reports made to his headquarters direct,
end thus the condition and wants of
his troops;

*

Work Isbeing done on the roads in spite of
mud. * -

Hehas Issued the most stringent 'Orders
concerning furloughs and leaves of absence,
and will deal summarily with deserters. He
is takingmcaurcs to sift disloyal, disobedient,
dies fleeting and demoralizedofficerswhohare
so long cursed the Potomac army..

Hxadquartkbs Auntop thePotonac. IFebruary 2.1883. f
Nothingnew. There arc indications of an-,

other storm, which will increase the mud,
whichalready impedes movements.

FROM DESMOINES.
The Negro HoundsLose TheirPrey.

[SpecialDispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
;DEsHotNEg, lowa, Feb. 2,1883.

Jqdgc Gray, of the District Court, to-day
read his decision in the hoheis corpus case of
thenegro Archie P. Webb. The court house
■was filled by an anxious audience, and the
reading of the decision was listened to with
breathless attention. The Judge held that
under the Constitution of theUnited States,a
free negro is entitled to the rights of citi-
zenship; that Archie P. Webb isa free negro,
and us such entered the Stale of Iowa; that
the act of 1851,under which he bad been ar-
rested and imprisoned, was in fla-
grant violation of the old consti-
tution .then in force, and the. newt
which is now the fundamental law of the
State,-and overrides the plainest principle's of
the common law. He held the act to be null
and void, and his decision, therefore,was that
Archie had been unwarrantably arrested and
imprisoned, and musthe immediately set at
liberiv.

The opinionhad been prefaced with care,
and will be published in full. Thus lias
ended a wicked scheme of a gang of semi-
traitors to inaugurate a general system of
persecution against the free negroes in this
State, and to that extent embarrass the exe-
cution of the President’s Emancipation
ProclamnliQpJin theMississippi Valley.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dlspafchto the Chisago Tribune.]

Madison, Wia February 2,18C3.
Little was done id the Legislature to-day,

beyond offering resolutions. In the Senate,
a resolution was offered appointing a com-
mittee to inquire as to«the expediency of re-
moving tho Indians flom this State. Also, a
preamble and resolutions setting: forth that
slavery is hostile to* free government; has
produced' much scctlsn&l strife, and caused
the present rebellion, which itis the dutyof
the Prerident to use every means to-auppress;
characterizingIhcEmancipailonProclamation
as a necessaryand effective war measure to-
wardrestoring the Union.-

In the Assembly, a'resolution was offered
expressing; sympathy,with - Mlsrf ouri I ante- cf-
forts-to get rid of slavery-; ’.also, one denoun-
cing such Congressional legislation as- tends
to dcprcciatr thocurrency.

A resolution for a.short session was adopt-
ed, and one endorsing the Emancipation Pro-
clamation referred.

Mr. Field introduced a bill limiting. State
aid to volunteers’ families 03d'children under
fourteen.

Resolutions endorsing- the Supreme Court
decision in regard to the writ of habeascorpus-
were offeredby Democrats in both Houses.

HoraceBabcockIs appointedAssistant Sur-
geon in the 2d-regiment, vice Tucker, re-
signed; Rev. Wm. Knapp, Chaplain of 'the
19th. vice Nichols, deceased; Chas El Badger,-.
Captain of the 2d .battery,, rnv? Hatzbcrg,
dismissed; H. E. Stiles, .of the Bth.
battery, rice Carpenter, killed; Capt. Geo. Hi
Waltrous, of the 7th regiment, wounded at
Gainesville,is Major,and Perc.’i Beckel, Cap-
tain of UicS4th regiment, weflt South,
through Chicago, Saturday.

FROM DAVENPORT.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Davenport, lowa, Feb.-2.1863.
■Warrantshave boon served, by theUnited

States Marshal, upon Dr. J. J..Bnrtcs of ibis-
city, and Theodore Sanxy of lowa. City, for
issuingand circulating chocks or shlnplasters
of a less denomination than one dollar. In-
dictments were found against these gentle-
men at the last term of. tho United States
Circuit Court heldat Dcsmoincs*.

FROM JEFFERSOM CITY.

city, many of whom arc occupying the small
poxhospitals, sick with that loathsome dis-
ease. They receive good attention from the
authorities. *

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
JxrrrcsoN Cnr, Mo.. Feb. 3,1803.

The balloting fbrSenators does not indicate
any materialchange in. members' preferences,
or encourrge expectation that jftcYe will be
any electionthis session.

FR9M OSHKOSH.
[Special Dispatch t<Aho Chicago Tribune.]

OsnKOsn, Wis., Feb. i IS6-1.

Capt. B. M. Archer of the 17th lowa, was
presented with abeautiful sword by his com-
panions inarms on the 28th ult., for gallant
servicesrenderedat the battle oT lukaon the
19thof September, 1862. The presentation
speechwas made by Dr. Huntsmanof Quim-
by’s Division.

A man called Whiteyof the Sth Missouri
regiment, was shot last night and instantly
killed, at a disorderly dance house, on the
comer of Hunando* and Beal streets The
place was visited by a military guard,' and
Whitey being a deserter ran. He was com-
manded tohalt, but did not do it, and was
firedupon and fell dead in his tracks.

Caibo,Feb; 2.—News from VicksburgIs tothe2Sth. Nothing impo- tauthad transpired.
Coal for steamerswas plenty.

Everything-is vety quiet at Corinth and
Jackson. Guerillaasccmto have entirely dis-
appeared. *

TheGap in theMobile arid Ohio Railroadis
not yet closed, but It is so nearlycompleted
that the mails will pia-s over the road to-mor-
row, being conveyed the distanceofa mileby
contrabands.
• Complaints continue to arrive here oP
sickness among our troops at Helena and
Vicksburg.

The expeditionupvWhlte River appears to"havebeen terribly severe ontbemeu engaged
in it, as they were crowded onboats almost as
thick as they could stand; and being without
facilities for cooking,r were forced to live sev-
eral days on hard bread and raw pork, and
exposed all the while to the chill, damp air,
without fire. f

AColonel, just from Helena, says 150 sick
men were needlessly bat into the street by or-
der of Medical Direaor Irwin, and that he
saw two oi them dip in the mud before he.
left.- . fAll accounts from(tiidrc agree that Irwin,
Eno and Gormanarc utterly unfit for the po-
sitions they occupy, qnd that they arc fast ru-
ingthe menunder their control.

Fortress Monros, Feb. I.—The Rich-
mond IH*pat<h Bays: jWe learn from Vicks-
burg that appearances Indicate an early re-
newal ofthe

Five thousand Yankee troops are working
.on the cuual opposite the city. Their inten-
tion is to float transports through when the
river rises, and land troops below the forts.
Theenemy's fleet comprises 107 boats, inclu-
ding fourteen gunboats. It may be that there
will be more arrivals of gunboats "before tbe
fight begins. The strength of tbe Yankee
army wifi probably be 80,000.

JohnFlt2gemldt the bankerof this city who
recently committed suicide at the St. Nicho-
las Hotel In Now York, is not a son-in-law of
SenatorDoolittle, as stated in tU6 dispatches,
but ofcx-Gov. Doty.

FROM CAIRO m BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo. Fob. 1563.
Thesteamer Hillmanarrived fromMemphis

this forenoon. Thereis nonews fromVicks-
burg.

Gen. S. A. Hurlburt arrived from theNorth
to-day, r« route forMemphis.

Alderman J. Q. Hoytpf Chicago left this
morningfor home,with a valuable lot of cap-
tured horses. He has the identical mare that
Gen. Forrest rode at the battle of Parker’s
Cross Roads. He purchased the lot at Gov-
ernment sale, last Saturday, at Columbus.

TheS4th Wisconsin regiment, Col. Anuckc,
all drafted men, arrived by the IllinoisCen-
tral thismorning. They go immediately to
Columbus. .

THOM THE SOUTH.
Wasiuxotox,Feb. 2.—The Navy Dfcpart-

ment-has received thefollowingdlspatch-;
Fortress Monsob, Feh. 3.—A bearer of

dispatches left Port Royal on Friday noon.
He says there is no truth in thereport of the
Montaukbeing disabled at Fort McAllister.
Commander "Worden lay under the enemy’s*
fire for four hoursto try his vessel. Balls-
had no more effect upon her than so*many
hailstones. Nothing, had been heard of the
captureof the Smith* in Stone River, when
the dispatch messengerleft.

New Tokk, Feb. 2.— ANew Orleans letter
says that on Sundhy Iwt, the ISth ult., the
gunboat Essex made a rcjonnoissancc to Port
Hudson, going mngo of the enemy’s
batteries,but failingtodwy their ffre.

TheEssex also picked up a torpedo on the
river, containing at least a barrel ofpowder.

Fortress Monroe, Feb. o:—Richmondpa-
pers have been receivedhcnflo*January 31st,and containthefollowing:

It 5s impossible that theFlorida could have
Ween thevessel that sunk the United States
gunboat Hattems, as she did nstkicve Mobile
until thsmgbt of theISth, and the Hatteras-
w»b sunken the. 11th. We have*reliable in-
formation that the vessel that did sink her
was the British man-of-war Spitfire, as the
Captain indicated In his reply to the Yankee
commander. It may be Com. Wilkes had
wearied out Bntlbh endurance by his extra-
ordinary blockade at Nassau, and other ports,
and the orders had been issued winch-resulted
In this naval engagement.

C.uno, Feb. 3.—Gen. Magruder. ad Galves-
ton,has issued au order requesting theplant-
ers of Texas to-fiftnishhim 200 negroes, with
spades and shovels, toassist In constructing
the defenses for Galveston. The committee
foraiding coast defense endorse this call

The Galveston AVw* says that a bark was
captured there a few days since, laden with
provisions, which were much needed.

Tberebels are againbecomingactive in the
vicinity of Jackson, Tonn.

Fortress Monroe,Feb. I.—TheRichmond
Dispatch says r On the 27th of January a
bombardment took place at Fort McAllister,
at the mouth of Ogechcc River, Ga. Only
one Federal iron clad was engaged. She was-
forced to retire, her turret being Injured. Our
solid shot broke into pieces as they Struck
her sides.

Roanoke Island,; X.C, Jan. SO, rla Foet-
RE33 Monroe,—(fan Foster bus again written
to tie Gencral-in-shiefat Wasliuigton,bitterly
compliunintr of the premature disclosure or
militaryanil naval! movements in this depart-
ment.

A gentleman who came from there last
evening,reportsthat on Thursday,tho2othult.,
a email rebel detachment came within a short
distance of Kenton, and were expecting to
capture the place. Theymet a Federal force,
however, and after a slight skirmish In which
they lost four or , five killed, and a number
of wounded, ’the Confederates were driven
off, and have not since made their appearance.
Therewas noloss onour side.

[Special Dispatclx-to the Chicago Tribunal

Elizabeth City, N. C., is now held by Fed-
eral troops as a military’post.•

JeffDavis had a- conference last week with
Gov. Vance of N. C., upon the relation of
this State with the Southern Confederacy;
meeting him for that purpose at FranklinDe-
pot, Va., on the Black Water. Gov. Vance
plainly informed Jeff Davis that he would in-
sist upon the reserve and call of an adequate
force for the protection of North Carolina
from any Federal advances. North
Carolinahasnowßo,ooo troops in the rebel
service. Many applications are "being made
for authority to mists native loyal troops.
Gen. Foster strongly approves of doing this.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

SENATE.
Washington, Feb. 2.15-KJ.

* A communication was received from the
President of theSmithsonian Institute trans-
mittingaresolution of theBoard of Regents,
slating that George E. Dadgcr, they under-
stood was in the "rebel army, and they sug-
gest that he ought no longerbe a member of
theBoard.

Mr. RICHARDSON of 111. presented the
petition of Madison T. Johnson, and asked
that it might be read. After some objection
Mr. Ricliardson said Johnson had bqgn.
arrested, imprisoned, aud discharged
any assigned cause. He moved a committee
of invesuiratlon.

Mr. ANTHONY ofR. I. said he understood
this man could have been released any time
by taking the oath of allegiance, and that he
refused.

Mr. RICHARDSON of HI. said he did re-
fuse.

Mr. ANTHONY ofR. I. said the Senate had
more important business to attend to than
petitions of people who refused allegiance to
the Government, and moved to lay the peti-
tion on the table. Carried—22 against 16.

Mr. HARRISof N.Y., from Committee on
Judiciary, reported back a bill to aid the
State of Missouriiu emancipation.

Mr. WILSON of Mass, ottereda resolution
directimr.thc Paymaster General to inform
the Senate what payments—U'any—wore made
up to 31st August, 1562; aud If none were
made what was the reason far such non-pay-
ment. Adopted.

The legislative and judicial appropriation,
.bill was then taken up, the question being in
regard to theappropriation for the Agricultu-
ral Department.

Mr. ANTHONY of B. I. moved to increase
theamount proposed bv the iluance Commit-
tee from $65,000 to SIIO,OOO, of which$20,090
be expended in experiments to procurea sub-
stitute for cotton.

Uutmns, Jan. .*U, via Cairo, Feb. 2, 1853.
We again have to report a scarcity of news

In thislocality.
In scccsh circlesa story Is ia circulation to

theeffect that a force of Blythe's cavalry.in
disguisestopped a train ou the Memphis and
Charleston road two near Collier-
ville, hut finding nosoldiers with it permit-
tedit to come forward. Tljpy also seem to
believe that the rch.cls will how seek to tear
up the road between Morgantown and La-
grange as soon as our forces nowon the road
shnll mofc into town.

There arc shout o*ooo contrabands in Uiis

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1863.

latory mcaitura.

FroErSan Franchro:

From Xorlli Carolina*

Bolcascd.

Illnc** oi* Gen, Rossenu.

Mr. HARLAN of lowa moved to Increase
theamount to SIOO,OOO. Mr. Harlan’s amend-.
meut was rejected—yea# 10. nays 20.

Mr. ANTHONY -withdrew Ms former
amendment, and offered another one, appro-
priating $20,000 for experiments In preparing
hempand flaxas a substitute for cotton. The
amendment wasadopted—yeas 20, nays 12, •*

Mr.LANE ofKansas moved to amend so
as to appropriate $20,000 to encourage the
culture of cotton. Rejected.

The amendment of. the Committee on Fi-
nance, making anappropriation for the Agri-
cultural Department or t-Go,ooo, instead of
SIBO,COO, as in the House bill, was adopted.
Theamendment strikingout the section in-
creasing the salary of the Assistant Secretary
of Slate to $4,000 was adopted.

3lr WILSON moved to amend by making
uu appropriation-of SSO,OOO for the Agricul-
turalDepartment. Agreedto 27 to 14.

Mr LANE moved au amendment so ns to
appropriate $3,000 to distribute cotton and
tobacco seed, agreed to. •. ,

jCotb.-—Noadjournment received hero, Buf-
falo, at 1:30.—Rxporteb.

HOUSE.
The House concurred in the Senate'*

amendment to the army appropriation bill,
rrlth the exception of $5,000 for they survey
of theMinnesota and Bcdßlver oftbeNorth.
»with a view to Improve the navigation and
connect thesame by a canal.

The Bouse also concurred m the Senate's
amendment to the consular and diplomatic
°

the Senate amenda-
tory of thebill providing for thecollectionof
dcrect taxes in insurrectionary, districts. It
alters certain provisions for the sale of land
in eases of non-payment.

The House resumed tho consideration of
thehill authorizing the employment of enf-
orce soldiersand tailors.

Mr. WISONof lowaspohc In favorof the
hill. He cold the life of the'Republic was of
more value than the rights of the most cher-
ished citizen, and Infinitely, more valuable
than those claimed by : slaveholders.
It was proposed by thisbill to eay to the
blacks, as Jackson said to them at New Or-
leans in 1814, that theirservices had been t,CA
lone overlooked. He referredto the BjKjech-’
06 of Mr. Cox and others os calculatedto, pro-
flopc dismemberment, and wid thc-y b*»t;

ENTctu CiUu'crtiscmcnts.

ANTED,

feS-zSkSw

LAKE COUNTY. ELLINOB.

echoes ot the Richmond papers. If suchgentlemen had labored half as much to pre-sentanunbroken front to the enemy as theybad to produce distrust in the Administra-tion, we might look for peace before the next,anniversary of American Independence. He
had yet to learn that loj'al people objected toany means to suppress rebellion, compel obe-dience to the Constitution and laws, and-
save the Union, not with New England but-
with all its territory preserved.

Mr. COX of Ohio, briefly replied tc a por-
tion of Mr. Wilson’s remarks. A speech he
made in New York had been misinterpreted,
and he caused to be read a paragraph fromit
to show the position he took not only inNew York but in Ohioand elsewhere, and this
was the positUm of the Democratic party.

■ He never would, under any circumstances,
consent to a dismembermentof this republic.
They should not be tabooedbecause they had
warned the country against the dangers of
fanaticism. He repeated that Washington,
Franklin and others, refused to sanction the
employment of blacks jis a general system,which was proposed’by this suicidaland infa-mousbill. It would so distrust and dampen
patriotism by associating negroes with whitemenand disintegrate the army.Mr. ALLENof Ohio, spoke against thebllLHe said it was a •onfesslon of weakness on
the part of thewhites; that the President andtheRepublican membersot Congress former-ly took ground that they had neither right,intention, or Constitutional power to inter-ferewith slavery in the States, but they had
violatedtheir pledges.

After some remarks, Stevens moved the
previous question, which was seconded, andthe main question was ordered to be put.
The House first voted on Maynard’s motion
torefer thebill and pending amendments to

- the Committee on Military Affairs—lost, 4*3to SO. Thequestion was fheu taken on Hick-man's amendment, which was rejected. Itauthorized the President to raise as many
regiments, riot exceeding three, of African orcoloredpersons of the•United States as at his
discretion hemight considernecessary.It also provides for a line of steamers be-tween the United States and the coast of
Africa—as modified by Mr. Stevens as- fol-
lows: '•The President be, and he is htreby
authorized to enroll, arm, equip, andreceive
into theland and naval service of the United
States, suchnumber of volunteers of African
descent as he may deem equal to suppress the
present rebellion, forsnch term of serviceas
he may prescribe, not exceeding five years,
the safd volunteers fd be organized according
to the regulations of the branch ser-
vice into which they may be en-
listed, and to receive the same rations,
clothing and equipments as other volunteers,
and a monthlypay not to exceed that of the
volunteers; to be officered by White or black
persons appointed and commissioned by the
President, and to be governed by-the rules
andarticles of warand such other rules and
regulations as may be prescribed by the
President.

Jinn 2lirotrfiseintnts.
GRAND SEATING

CARNIVAL

Washington Skating Park
TUESDAY EVENING, EBB. 3d.

FREE AND COHPII3IEXTAIIY

TO TSX

Season" Ticket Holders

Ogden and Central Skating Parks!

Provided, that nothing herein contained id
ihe rules or articles of war shall bo so con-

strued ns to authorize or permit any officer
of Africaif descent to be appointeilMo rank
or exercise military or naval authority over
white officers, soldiers ormcn, in themilitary
ornaval serviceof theUnitedState*; nor sh ill
any greaterpay. than ten dollars per mouth
with their ninnl allotment ofclothing and ra-
tions hetUlowcd or paid to'privates and la-
borersof African descent, who are or may be
in the military ornaval service of theUnited
States.

Provided, furthav, that the slaves of loyal
citizens, iu the States exempt by the Presi-
dent’s Proclamation of Jan. Ist, XSG3, shill
not bereceived inte*Jhe armed service of the
United States; nor shall there be recruiting
offices opened In cither the States of Dela-ware,Maryland, Western Virginia,Kentucky,
Tennessee, or without Checonsent of the Gov-
ernorof said States havingbeen first obtain-
ed. The bill passed by a vote of fifty-five
againsteighty live. Adjourned.
Til® EXCHANGE OF PRIS

OXERS.
Citizen Prl«onor*-Jcff. Davis’ Belal-

Forties Monroe, Feb.* I.—Col. Ludlow
has just returned from City Point. Ho has
made arrangementsfor the exchange of citizen

Srisoners, and is of the opinion that Jeff,
•avis’ rclSliatoiy proposition- to deliver all

the Unite# States officers to* the authorities
of theStatf? where captured, and which is a
gross violation of the cartel,’willnot be ap-
proved by rebel Congress* who aro now
acting upon !&• Theresult will* be known in
a few days. Trenow hold morcofficera than.the rebels.

Col. Ludlow-ha* earnestly pretestedagainst
therebels penhitting the authorities of auy
State to apply the operation off Statelaws to,
any captured officers or men in the service of
the United States.

San Francisco, Feb. 3.—The Legislature
Is doing little, the senatorial question en-
grossing attention. The corruption investi-
gation will recommence in caucus to-mor-
row night.

Work on thePat ific Railroad is proceeding
vigorously from Sacramento, witbiverypros-
pect of the first sectionbeing completed next
summer, so tbat cars can run to’Foot Hills.

Judge Creanon, theoldest district judge in
the State, has decidedgreenbacks- nota legal
tender.

THE LIGHT GUARD BAND
Will he In attendance.

MoorheadCity, I>. C., Jan. SO.—The waters
between hereand Fomxfort are covered, with
vessels awaiting an abatement ofthc severe
gale.

Thearmy is in splendid condition.ami eager
for the coming conflict.

Five Acres of. Splendid Ice.

The holders of SeasonTlckets of the other Parka willbe admitted free bn presentation of tickets at tho door.Single aduih»Jon.JorLadlc*.23ccoU; for Gentlemen.SO cent*—for galeat the principal Hotels and at thePark. Ko spectatorsadmitted. »

Randolph street car*paas the door.
ThePark willbe open until the histcar at 11o’clock,T. ni. fcS-rtOMt

Philadelphia, Feb.. 2.—Mr. Boll&anof the
Eciniwj Jounuil, who was arrested by order
of Gen. Schcnck last week, and conffncd in
Fort McHenry, has been released. .

OGDEN SKATING PARK.
(Foot of Ontario street, North Side.)

Only tworuinates walk from Bu»U Street Bridge.

GRAND CARNIVAL AND DANCEv
By Moonlight, this TUESDAYEVENING. Feb. 3. “

Two band* of music* FULL GREAT WESTERN*
BAND and the ZOUAVEFIELD BANT) will he In at-
tendance. Over live acresof magnificentIce. The Lan-
cer* and Quadrilles will be DANCED ON SKATES.

Single Tickets of admtalon—Gentlemen SO cents;
Ladles 25 cents; to be hud at the door. Members free.

N. B.—Tho managers -of the Ogdeu Pond having
made great preparations, with bonfires. 4c., ±c_can-
notaccept tuc kind Invitationofthe Washington Pond
Directors. feS-rTCtMt

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS.

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS.

CORBIN S OWN CIGARS.
CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS.

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS.

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS

New York, Feb. 3.—Gen. Roaseaia is sick
at Lancaster, Pa., and will have to- remain
there several days.

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS

i\o.6-5 Clark Street.

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS

CORBIN S OWN CIGARS

Ex-Gov. Morgan the Camlidate.
Auuxt, Feb. 3.—The Republican caucus

nominated Ex Gov. Morgan forUnited State
Senator.

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS

WANTED—A Paper Box Maker.
» f InoulmatlTDßaadolph3treet,oraddres*Post

Office Box 4310. . fe3-i7ol-3l

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS,

\\TANTED—Hoisting Apparatus
f » with cap.icltyto raise Qveor air hundred from

a collar to ground floor. Apply at T2 Randoljffi street,
or Po*t Oflict* box CSi.

\\TANTED—To exchange, Gro-
» » cedes for*uu Improved Farm worth SI,OOO to

$1,400,or good city property witt. be taken. Address
“ 13." P. O. Box 47h. Chicago. feS-zTOfr-lt

\\TANTED—Two good second-
T i liar-dDesks foran office. One standing andoneKitting. Apply at 47SonttriWate-r'strcet.
fea-rtowt

TJIT’AJfT.ED—A. situation by a
T T vonng unmarried man. in A Wholesale Grocery.

Has baa sonic expcricmStt. Is WILLING to work tnant capacity, ana undtOKtand* donble entry book*.
Now occupies a situation. bnfi prefers tbo Grocery
business. Address “ Cubx!' Tribune Office.

fe4-rC77-2tncl .

QORBIN SOWN CIGARS

84,000^
To be scented on Improved-City Property, for whichsevenper cent. Interest-will bepaid. Address *M.\v,Mpt*et Office Boa»t4. Chicago. fed-zraK!t

T OST—On Saturday night, in go-
JLJ lugfromPolk aud Griswold streets toRandolph

street, a Pocket Hook containing $9.03. and four Gold
Ring.*. The findercan rctaia the money as a reward
If he will leave the Rings at the Tribune Office, for a
took hard-working widow woman. le3-zC3Mt

T OST—On Friday evening, be-
JL/tween 118Wabash avenue and “Terrace Clock”
on Michigan avenue, a Coral and Gold Ear Ring. The
finderwill be suitably rewarded by leaving it at IIS
Wabash avenue fe3-zS37-lt

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS

FOB SALE—A An excel-
lent Perm of ?lxty-t!iree acres. In the southern

part ot Minnesota. partly Improved,witha good house
on It. and WfXL attached, a troot stream running
through It. and eighty rods of the estate manias on
thebordcnioCa beautiful lake, wlthls smileoflwo
villages, will-bo sold for Three Hundred Dollars toa
cash customer. Stagefrom La Crosse three times a
week. Address "J5." Tribune office. Chicago.

tas 9

CORBIN’S OWN CIGARS
rfeJ-z696.1t]

T?OR SALE—A two-story Frame-
JL? House,and the lot on wldch It elands. Thepro.
ports u on Sedgwick street, two blocks north ofDlv !•

«'.on street. For termsapplyatSLTEBIIDNE'S Chow-
Case Factory, C 3 Dearborn street, (np-etaire.)

fefrzCßMt • __ __

AIKEN’S
KNITTING MACHINE

Tj'Oß SALE—A House and Lot,-JL? situated on South Water street, betweenWabash
and Michigan avenues. fett front by iood*'-'P. A
iKsrfcct title Riven. Inquire of JOHN - RYAH, on the
premises, tof&mth Water»trect.orMICHAELBUKXS.
ICS Chicagoavenge. led rUB-St

It I* the most usefal ami dorirable article ever in-
vented fora woman tocam money with: U will give
her a most agreeable employment by which ;he can
jn»«fp greatprofits. *

It can be made. Infho handsof a woman,toearn withcase and comfort, flO to S2Oper week. An old lady,too old to do northing else, can earn money right
along,by Its ix«\

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
Tonngladles who want toearn some moaev.can.by

the u« of this machine, employapart or the whole of
Ihclr time very Uidependcatlvana &atl*&rtorilr.A farmer, who raises wool, cannot afford to do with-
ootamaclilne. Ifheraises SoO worth the machinewillconvert the $56 worthInto |KW worth.

Tj'Oß SALE—Three Lots,, south
JL* ffout. on Warren ftreet. bettreen Woodand Lin-
coln fetreets.for $750 each—caalu

£s->z67Mt KiiES * SLOCUM. S3Dearborn-st.
TAISSOL UTIOK.—The co-partucr-XJ fehln heretofore existing under the name of
BOOTH * CKOKE, ts this day dissolved by mattial
Ctostnt; C. W; BOOTn.

January lit, IFC3. JOLICTS CRO.VE.
TheGeneral Commissionbasip ess.will be continue!

coder thename of Orriu F. Booth & Co.
ORRIN T. BOOTH.
C. W, BOOTH.

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
A former hns girls growing ap. be want* them toearn something. In tioother way can lh«r do It so re-spectably andagreeably asbv theuseof this machine.
Wives and families of Vo'.nntws And in It their

best friend and protector. Whole faminescm be snp*
portedby Itsdsc. Thousands attest to this fact.

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
It knits thematerial fur a pair of Stockings la font

minutes. In s.day a woman can make and finish com-
plete for market fromOtrc dozen to two dozen pairs.

Tbo stitch It makes Is precisely theesraeasthatnude
with KnittingNeedles, except in this: that the machine
makes it firmer and more durablythan the ncedlescan
possibly.

.AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
Itknits the blockings complete,allbut the tip of the

toe: theheel I? knit on the machine; narrowing and
wideningIs done bv simple motion of thumb screw.
It knlt*a great variety offancy work,such asShawl*.

Nubias. Oj-cra Cape*. Under Sleeve*. Comforts, Mili-
tary Sashes. Sontags, Rlgolcts, Clouds. Head Dresses.Tidies. 4C..dC.

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
It knit# Under Fhlrw andDrawers, tbs most service-

able and dnrablc that canbe made: also. Table Covers.
Suspenders.Purses. Cravats. Legging#, &c. x

It Is so simple thata child can comprehend it, and
know the “why and wherefore''of It. AScwlnß Ma-cMucmaybeosedforvears «ud the operator hardly-
knows how the stitch Is made.

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.

RADIES’ SKATE?.
85 SKATES S£DUQ£Q TO 83.50,

To clow out our slock, at *JJ< Custom House Placa.
and-112 State street. Also. Skate* Ground and Im-
paired. ffl.t-aTOR.Bt

QTORE WANTED—Now or ,byO thefirst ci April,oa South Clark street,betweenWwd.iagtonaddjßtksoartreott. The be*t of refer-
cr.cc* can bu given. Parties having: ono to rent will
please address Post OtUceDrawer S5lO, Chicago. lIL

fes gcei.-angt -‘ ■

It cannot pet out of order. If well used. «o simple
ltd construction. If it get*out of order. »o that It cau'C.
be ilscd In five minutes,we will give the purchaser anew machine.
It is portable—weighs complete but forty pounds,

and can bo carried as ea&Uvas a vaUse ofsame weight.
Thefreight on It t.>any point Is from M cents to $1.20.

AIKEN£ KNITTING MACHINE*
It can be madeto "earn more laa month than a Sew-

ing Machine coaln a year. It is an actual producer of
goods for sale—goods for which there is always a
market.By Its use r.woman feels Independent.and that she l&“doing basis css on her ownaccount,” She knltayara
Into stockings, sells them,and knlta more.

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
Every aonntrv mcichnst can employ one-or more

Machines with great profit, knittingthft yarn he takes
la Into stockings forretail orwbolesalvtradw.It U bo new. untried tiling, hut has been in most
successful use laall th*Factories of the East, pc. thatcow millions ol dollars worth of goeds arc every year
made on it.

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
Efr.T.e B*7, M VTliy. it willsoonknit enough loglut the

.Notß'j. Twenty minion dollars worth of
sash goodsareananollvimportsd. StoolniporUtlons.
Ill* used inrtoltcnllades. 7)11 ml A>j la.ai3. and otlierpublic institutions where there are many feet to

clothe. Blind, women can worklfrvcry sacoesifuliy.

ANTED—A thorough, reliable
T Vr C*avasser for *

Apply at cnee to J. If. JOHNSON -, Port 0(9o* Box
cidenßO,cnclfrdag a stamp. dol-rtPSm-not

AIKEN’S KNITTING MACHINE.
Soldiers’ Aid Societies. Mite Soelctlos. *c.. ftmlthfc*

machine a.uost useful and satisfactory article. By lu.
nsc they arc enabled toaccomplish ranch to ennaocc-
tbe comforts ofDie soldier ana thopoor., ,

For further Informailon.aendforcircular
pic* of work, (beadstamp.) Agents wanted In every,
considerable town. Adores*. .

BEAKSfIII & ELLIOT, Ganoral agmt«,
' ' *TSO Late street. Chicago. •

JpULLER, gINCH & FULLER,

SIOO,OOO
iom

34 i *6 SUBKET SIBEET, eniCACO,
WboT«*ole dealers la

DRUGS MEDICINES. PALSTB. OILS, WINDOW
' GLASS. DTE STUFFS,ANJ) MANUFAC-

TURE!S3 ARTICLES.
F F AF. invito the attention of Uja trade to their

Urge auii carefullyselected stock; respectfully wUett-
loc a cootiouacc** ox the liberalPvtccaja? heretofore
lK«lowcdQathUh9UA9. TtAsssJ-Ua

NUMBER 184.
Ntto AiDctt\scm£ulg.

STATEMENT of the condition
■ or ran

MSA- INSURANCE . COMPANY,
On ll*o Ist dayof Janmry,A-D. li«.vrepaired bytlic lavs of the State of Illinois.

The name of the corporationb Ixsrc »ve=Compact,located at Hartford.Cenn.
The. capital Is Fimuaf HcnduedThous vndDol-Xaes. neats paid up.

ASSETS
P.i? Market

Value. Valne.
**7.1*3.13
U1..C3.23

BealEstate unincumbered
Cash on hand and InBank.
Cash lu the hands of
Mortgage Bonds', 8 p<» cent.', scml-
Mo“-™-00

r^wc'^iai^roditioM-'®-000

Br^^^Si«-<«cas3.WIM *•“>-

annual interest as Mo saion onHartford City Bonds.6 percent., semi-
’ ~vw.

annual Interest C3.000 63 55) 0)Jersey C:ly Bonds. 6per cent., semi-annualInterest 25.000 S 000 00Milwaukee City Bonds, 10perct, semi-
annual interest 6.000 &00000It ewYork City Bonds, 6 par ct., quar-
terlyInterest 73,000 9*500 00United States Stock.5 percent., semi-

* annua)lnterest. 205.0W 153G0003United States Stock, 6 per cent, semi-
annual Interest 123.000 1231*3 00UnitedStates Treasury Notes, 7-00per
cent., semi annualInterest 57.300 5330273

United States Certificate*of Indebted-ness. 6 per cent., interestaccrued.. 100,000 104.230 00Eeotccky State Stock, 6 per ct., semi-
annual interest WJMO 10 000 000New York State Stock. 6 per cent, wwsm
Quarterly Interest 51,000 00(0New JerseyState stock, € per cent,

-

semi annual Interest 13030 15 4SOOOOhioState Stock, e percent., setnian- ’
nuallnterest 100 000 115 000C0'

MichiganState Stock,6perccnXsetni.annual Intercut 25 000 26.C00 00Indiana State StOGk.2wperccnt.,sead-
annual Interest 76.000 47.120 00Connecticut State TemporaryLoan. 5
and C per cent 100.000 00SCO Shares Hartford and New Haven ' ■
Railroad company stock ro 000 77 mo oo250 Shares Conn.River R.R. Co. Stock 25.000 23 joo'oo

107Shares Boston sod Worcester Rail-road Companystock lO.Tf'o 114430050 Shares Conn. Itlver Co. Stock. 5,000 1 230 0050 Shares Citizens' Back Slock. Wat- '

*

erbory. Conn 5.030 SCOOOO50 Shires Stafford Bank Stock,Staf- *
lord Springs. Conn 5,000 5 030 00$6Shares Ragle Bank Stock, Provi-
dence, R. 1 I.SM 1.533 ft)

200 Shares Revere Bank Stock; Boston.Maas 20,000 20SCO 00100 Shares Salety Fund Bank Stock.
Boston. Mass 10,000 lOJOOOO200 SharesßanktifthoSUte ofMo„SC.
Lottls. Mo 20.000 15.000 00100Shares Merchants Bank Stock, St.Lords. Mo 10,000 9.«00 08'

2CO Shares Mechanics Bank Stock. £t.
Lords. Mo 20.000 iTfid) 00400 Shares Farmers and Mechanlcsß'k
Stock. Philadelphia. pa 20,000 22 000 00110 shares Aetna Bank Stock. Hart-
font. Conn 14.000 11.110 00

ICO Share&tUsnk of Harcord CountyStockrHartford. Conn 5,00n 4 600 00
ICO Sham Charter Oak Bank Stock,Hartford. Conn 10.000 0.700 00200 Shares City Bank Stock. Hartford.

Cone 20,000 21.400 00
275Shares Exchange PaakStocXUart-

ford Conn 13.75 D 12,32503
440 Shares Farmed & Mechanic* Bank

Stock. Hartford. Conn 44,000 50,160 00
500 Share* Hartford Bulk Stock.Hart-

ford.Co""ford.Conn 50.000 63.00000
100 Shares Merchant* and MannCicmr-

r:sßankStock. Hartford.Conn... 10.000 10.00000
900 ShaieaPhanlx Bank Stock. Hart-

ford.Conn 30000 30.00j.00
250 Shares State Dank StoctHartford,

Conn 25.000 SW3OOO139 Shares Conn, River Basking Com.
Stock. Hartiord,Conn 7.500 9.730004rt) shares American Exchange Bank
Stock'. New York CUy. 40.000 33.t00.00

SOO Share* B*k of America Stock, New
York City 93.003 94.200.00

800 Shares BroadtrayBank StockJCew
York City 20.000 J5.000.00SCO Shares Butchers and Drovers Bank
Stock.Ncw York City 30.000 24.000.00

100 Shares City Bank Stock, New York* “City ; w.OOO u.0w.00
100 Sturts Bank of Commonwealth

Stock. New York City 10.000 9.000.00
200 Shares Bank of Commerce Stock.

NewYork City 30.000 19.500.00
100 Shares Hanover Bank Stock. New

York City 10.000 8.700.00
300 Shares Importers and Traders B’k

Stock.New York City. 39,000 30.500.00100 Shares Mercantile B*kStock.Ncw
York City 10.000 12.300.00

3CO Shares Market Bank Stock. New
York CUy 20.000 10.009.03

12006hare«* -MechanicsBtStock. New
_

York CUy 59.000 55.100.(XT
SCO Shares Merchant* Kxchangc Bank ,

Slock. New York CltV U.OOO 9,300.00
400 share# MetropolitanBank. Stock.

.New York City 40.000 42,200.00
Sw Shares Merchants B'k Stock, New

York City 41.000 40.5!».0i)
400Shares Bank of ManhattanComp'y

Stock. New York City 20.000 26.000.01
SOO Sharea Nassau Bank Stock, NewYork Clto SO.OOO 30.006.00
200 Shares North River Bank Stock.

NewYorkCtty 10.000 10.000.00
930 Shores Bank of New York Stock.

New York CUy 30,000 52,100.09
200 Sharea Bank of North America

Stock. New York City 30.000 20,000.00
SOO Shares Bank of Republic Stock.

New York CUy 20.000 20.000.00400 Shares Ocean Bank Stock. New
York CUy 29000 17.000.00

400 Shares Peoples Bank Stock. NewYorkCUy... 10.000 9,500.00
500 Shares Pncoix Bank Stock. New

YorkCßy 10.000 19.500.00
400 Shares union Bank Stock, New

York CUy 2J.000 31.100.00150Shares N.York L. Insurance Co.
Stock 13.000 2i250.00

100 Shares UnltetLStates Trust Com’y
siock 7T. w.ooo ii.000.00

f2.GdO.HOJO
LIABILITIES.

Theamount ofLUbHltlcu. dueor not dae, toHanks or other Creditors None.
Losses adjnsted and due.... a None.
Lewes adjusted andnot due $1,100.00
Looses unadjusted, In suspense. withoutfurtherproof, contestedor trusteed 1T7.633.T7
Alt other claims against the company arc

small, forprinting. £c.
Agents are instructed to take no risk exceeding

Twenty Thousand Dollars, without special permission.The greatest amountInsured in snr ono City, Town
Village or Block varies, and depenas upon thecon-
struction, materials and the moans ofarresting tires.

THOMAS A. ALEXANDER. President.LUCIU 8 J.HENDKC. Secretary.
llabttobd, January Ist, ISQ. .

STATE OF CONNECTICUT. HartPOSD CotTXTT.69—Hartford. JanuaryIst, !563.
Personally appeared before TnollerntT Fowt.*b, a

Justiceof tkePcflCeduly qonllfied toadminister oaths;
T(1OMA0 A. Alksasdeb, President, and Lrcics J.
Hundp-e. secretory, and made solemn oath. Chat theforegoingstatementof theassets and condition of theActsa Is subase Cojtrzxrls true.

HENRY FOWLER. Justice of the Peace.
tOSXOIVAL.I

Certificate toexpire on the 31st day of January. 1351.
Auditor's Orncs. State or Illinois. >

SfM3»ontu>. January i&,UC3. {

WnSKcaa. TheAetna Insurance Company, located
at Hartford. In the State of Connecticut, has filed la
tMsolUccaatatcoieutoftheeoodltloaoflu atTalrs, as
requiredby “ AnAct toregulate the Agencies of In-
surance Companion not Incorporated bythe State of,
Illinois.'’approvedFeb ll.j,ss».ajidan actamendatory
thereto,approved Jan.22. 1r57. andwherea* aald Com-panv has furnished satisfactory evidence that It Is pos*
?c?-€d of the required amountof capital lareated fn
•■tucks and mortpagts.aad has Hied la this office a writ-
ten instrument signedbrtliC President and Seem rarethereof.appointing Garden S. Hubbard and Charles H.Hant.ofChlcaco. its Agent for the transactionof th«*
bUkincss of said Company, and fullyand anreaervcJU*
authorizing him toacknowledge service ofprocess for
and on behalfof said Company,conseatlaetti.it serviceofproceas upon him. thesaid Agent. shall ue taken ami
held to be as valid as If•ervefl uponthe Cotnpaur. and
waivbgeUclaim of error by reasonof such service.
Now therefore. In pursuance of the provisionsof the

acts aforesaid,!. Jesse K. DnboU. Auditor- of Public
Accountsof the State of Illinois, dohereby certify thatthe said Gardens. Hubbard and Charles 11. Hunt,of
Chicago. Is authorized asan Agent for the said Com
pany. to transact the business of Insurance In this
trtate until the thlrly-ftrstUav of January, In the year
•Ighteen hundred and s'xtv four, so Csr ashemay belegally empowered so to do by said Company.
, —--j In testimony whereof. I hare hereunto sub-
-* neiL? 5 scribed my name and affixed the scot of my
‘> office at Springfield,this 35th day of January.
A.D. U'O. JESSEK. DUBOIS,Auditor P.A.

HUBBARD & HUNT. Agents.
>*o. 1Loomis' Block, cor. of South Water and Clark »t.

OS- z£.T-1mTTi9

XTORTHWESTERN' REAL ES-il TATE AGENCY".

HENRY W. EINGLAND,
Boom. 1, Kingsbury Block, Chicago.

Itavaopencd an office, as above, for the sale, on
commls.-dun.ot city property and lowa anil initials
lands. Taxes paid nedLand Warrants located In lowa
on carcfullv s>*icct'd lands. Parties abroad, desiring
lands sold, will address me through the Poet office.

■<Box 143S> giving a caretUl descriptionof their lauds
and lowestcashprice. Commission treasonable. Some ,
cholcft city property and lowa aod Illinoislands Ibr .
sole as low as any In the market.

REFER TO
Protherton 4 Xettleton. Bankers. Chicago.lll.
Hon. Geo. Greene.AttorneytiLaw, "

Charles C. Bonney. " ** ** “

C. ofChicago. Alton & St.
LonU Railroad, Chicago. 111.

Hon. Henry S. Austin.Real Estate Att y. Peoria. HI.
lUtlcnhmsc. Fant & Co.. Bankers. Washington, D.C.
Wm. o. Ruggles, 16Wall street, T.
Levering Bros.. Real Estate Agents, Lafayette. Ind.
Wm; Braden, Blank Book Manuf. IndUnapoUs. Ind.
Wm.c. Weir. Fourthstreet. St.Louis. Mo.
Wm Mills. AttorneyatLa*'. Dnbuqne, lowa.
3>. O. Flnck. ** ** Dcs Moines,"
Hon. John F. Buncombe, Attorney at Law, FortDcdge.lowa.
Chas. D.Kichards. Register U. S. Land Office, do., do.
D. Hetrick, Genl. Ft. Agt C., B. A Q. B. IL, Burling-

ton. lowa.Jair.csW. Bo«ler. Beal Estate Agent, Sioux City. la.
fei-z564 itner

•PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYNE &

X CHICAGO RAILWAY COMPAKT. ,

Oract o* ntEs*csiTAnT, iPit tsbnajh. Pa„ JanuaryiSJth. LSCS. }

The annual meeting of the Stock asd Bondholders,
of thl? Company ter the election of Ihrcctor* andsuch
other business as *a*y come before ie win be bold »t
the omce of said company, in the- city of Pittsburghon the

Fourth. ‘Wednesday of Fetaoary, X D. 1863.
The Stock and Bond Transfegßooksof the Company,et their ottlce-m the city of Pittsburgh, and at their

transfer ageney In thccily of how Tork. win bo closed
on the ICth farof February. and remain closed until
ibe 28th of FebruSry thereafter.

„ ,__

feS-rCSJ-t'i TT. rl. BARXES. Secretary-

A RARE CHANCE FOR A
rare and profitably investment U FEACIT OR-

prorementa adjoin fl£. I *u>anii s.vi-npp

fcw days atihe- ollice ofsD^EuFXNSlpß^o^^o
.

nh Cana* rtrcct »

A GREAT BARGAIN. —For
Mleaoscree of choice Pralrla Land, sis miles

jenUiaSit of Champaign County. HI. TheKiJliUndlWia the cast half of Section OS) thlrty-fivcv
In Town (ta> nineteen. Range (•>seven east, near tb£>Koshaskla lUvcr. and adapted fora
grain or stock pahm.

The owner bln the Government employ and anabloto give hla aUectioa to tho improvement o* the land.Price S2,CcO» half cash, balance In one yeit. secured by
mortgage. Yet fartherP*rt\culaT*a<id-7»fcSafiMt JAMES A. BITTEKUOUSB, Cairo.llh

T> OYAL HAVANA. LOTTERY.
XV In drawing of Jan 1533.Nea. 7,677 drew fKO.OOO: 017 drew 13.532
drew fi-l.COO; 17.15S drew. Vo.CtO; being the five Capi-
talprizes. A premium per coni paid on prises.
•Information fnmlsh>d. • Highest rates paid for
doubloon*. American <ioid arui surer,andauClarcra-
mcutStcuritica. TAVHJS& CO.. Uaake.-*. ■u vt.mi rtreet, :;cw Yotk.

t19.5J5.1l

Kem
TAOCTOR I. WINSLOW AXER,-1 •{Cincinnati) celebrated for his rctr_ark-aclc succcsrf la • *»

DISEASES,
I*BOV. located at VI and 15 McCormick's Uolldliijr.corner Iwicdolpu and Dearborn ■tracts. (entrance oo
Bandolph) can be consulted dally. Will visit whendcH.rtd.

pr. Ayer devotes Us EKTIBE attention to tie

CUBE OF THEOAT DISEASES.
i < 1

CATARRH,.ABTH.HA,
AlTecUon of the Langs and Heart,

And dL-eaAes that lead to

- CONSUMPTION.
The SEW SYSTEM OF TKP.VTMBST Introducedbv Dr. Ayer, has been eminently•acccssmLarea sftcr

all c-thrr remedial meaeares hare been tried lex rain
- The best of cityreferences* given, tS-zCW-lt

OOD ! WOOD! WOOD t
FOB SALE.

J« cords Mlsed Beachard M#bl<v ft in deyardRecords Canada Hickory Wood. in the yard.Argj at VS- Sotsh Water street. SWSla’y Banding.

/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.•\J Mr. Henry W. PttHer 1* n»t»d*T'admUt«ii*tarartacr In onrbnslhess'. TUB strl-of fUotlrtn«Ult»Ffiiler. Finch * Fuller. FCLLCII a FISciI
Chicago.Feb. 2. 1563. iBT

SLOWER stands:
Something; Newf

Can and we them at HOVFTS seed snare. BrUtt
*. fei-aaSMtaet

JPREN'GH CLASS.
-V.favarger.

Is about to openanother series of French Classes onntonew systfm. Thertsnlt yfthis mode of Instructionnpnntbome pennies Itoflate liavlar been calteMtlif-£«t2r li‘«ouer xooa be orcanlzedon (be
achoiJara willalso be ac-

t<varfioJrß fluency in eonstrac-L0*Ma-w&^USrftcUo? pronancUUotu .,£iiT bo *s*T °r hlm-with-their pa&jaaeeawla-
Room 13. or addre« through Box iwu^n
TAIKKER, BREAKFAST, StTP-jLJ PEB.—MeitSATALsHorss to» LvdtmatoGKNTWoix.f. TbOrescbEatln* Moose «c T7 c iirtstreet. 1* i*«n?cd dailr by menoftheCity. Tbs neatnessoftfie wtabDshmcat aad the cooklot? of Monsieur ZUellctrUl always drawa crowd.ja»a:-C2-6tni:t

QOOf) JtCKES OF FARMING'
In the Counties ofCook,TVlllandEaPage. in the s-t*tc of lainol*. selected in1533, and purchased from the-rni*Ci state* Oorem-nientby a party J.atcof New York, deceased, man besold ata sacrifice for cash within the next thirty dsnto dosethe estate. J01E« MATTOCKS. Jr..Jafi-aPlfrfitnet Telegraphßnildtng,

XJEAL ESTATE WAITED;—JLL Wanted topurchase lm«edUtelr, a gooddwell-
ing house and lot. cheap at #W.OWto $12.0®. Housemust be brick, or brick and stone, with ail tnchiera
conveniences ; lot fall depth: front not Icm than 35
fret; location South Side. East of : State street andNorth ot Commerce street. Pirments can be made to«JJ* *S«». Address -F H W." pc it Office DfawerCOS.*. Blrlng location and prices. jaiJ-i503-6t-ne6

B AKKIN6 HO-USE

• «

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLAKK STREET.

Oar for bnjhiz the -foflaiThis; Pra-
cilanFunds have adyanetd ns fettarst

Premium,
BANK OF THE STATE OF- IN*

BSANA

STATE BANK OF IOWA-
KENTUCKY
Missouri

Weask theBankers of He Northwest, who
hold large or soall amooats cf Dank of the
State of Indiana and State Bankoflowa Notes,
to correspond with ns, assuring then that oar'
rates will he made as satisfactory as at Cincin-
nati, Indianapolis, or any other; market, for
snch cnrrency. ITe are also prepared to hny-
and sell, on commission, (by telegraph) Gold,
Demand Notes, Railroad Bonds and Gorcrn-
meat Seenritles, at theNew York Stock Board,,
charging hot one commission, (sir. l-t of I per
cent.) Will also make adrances hpon Gold,'
Demand Notes, Ac., to he sold In this or New
York market, charging low rates of Interest
and 1-1 per cent, commission. We also deal
largely la Gold and New York SightDrafts, and
respectfully luslte parties Interested to tail.

JaSl-rffO-Sinft

Iff SUE Aff CE.
VTe represent the following Nev York ConpaolM

Continental, Security, ■
metropolitan, market,
North American,’Goodhue,
Columbia.

B.W, PHILLIPS,) B. TT.PHILLIPS A CO..a. Jr. v.im». ) No. 2 Board of Trade Dandlar.deia-rUJ-Somet Chieeio!
gALT! SALT! SALT!

500 Sack* Coarse Salt,
A snocrlor article forPork and Beef. MOSack* facto*ry filled Dairy Salt, msnrorlcr article for Balter andHam*. For sale by LADD. WILLIAMS A YOUNG129South Water street. jc£&z44MirneC

gALT, SALT,SALT.
2,OCOMrrcIi Coarse anil FloeOJfOJCDAGA 8ALT •

for Bale below market prlctf.brjomr A-LiGtrniAix,COSooth Well* itreetJa27-z47M2t-net

qpO GROCERS.—IOOO sacks
LIVERPOOL BLOWS SALT.

A superiorarticle for Dairy use.
For sale In lots tosalt by Parker iISLLEN 4 CO.

jain-zSCAlfitnet

\\T HUBBARD & . CO.,
T T ACE3TT3 yon

Boston Belting Company’s
CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTESe, PAfcKKS,
* AMD HOSE.

181 LAKE STREET.

'JHJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO..
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE AADTh’ PLATE,
Are nowreceiving the largestandmost complctwtock

of Shelf and Heavy Hardware. Tin Flat:*•

SHEETlEON, COPPER,
"Wlrei trails,

GLASS AJTOTARMDTG TOOLS,
Ever offered In this market.

TVS AES aUO-XILTC7acmsSS CJfXOK

BESl1 -A.22PBS
‘'in AMERICA.

Our goodswere pnrehashed befora .She recent tut
vance. and weabailselt tiiem as low as they «»*" ba
fnrebared Eastland many article* without adding
ransportatloo.

TUTI%E, HZBBABZKfc CO.,
tnj26-istn 62Lak~*atreet. Chicago.

L. XOBLE,
I’JSL.IKESTKSET,

■Wboteale.deaiw la and tnanE.jMtarar.of.Ktroeenf

XjLAJ^eSi
#^D».

Carbon, Coal and. Ketoseno

OHS.
Kogoodsretailed. n»otrad«#appU»l»ta dUconat.

from country price*. MJMttp

jpopj: £t SLO.CUM.
DEALERS 12?

AID. GILS,
NO. M 2 CIiRK,Slßjilil'.

CdtghyttLaqmeq.

IIVEKPOOL-TVEEKLA'
From New York.

T-arjilyq and embarking paaaeogera aAQweadown,Ireland. The

laiverpco}, Hew YcricandFhiladelpMa
,

sTfunsatp came-VHV,
TFUldhpatcb every Saturday their, full power Cli;*p«f

built IroastcamsaipSk

CMr ofNow Vorlt, Edlabur-b,
City of Boltlmovo, K»osum>>
Cityof WaoMastom, Olowsow
City ofManclicster. Vlso,
Aetna, Bosphoraa. ■

SSw9g|KSSS®sBS
TIOF/T SWrilOSrf. *•

vor furtherInTormaUca Agent.
at curt Mroot. Chicago,

firExcMcg3OOCOTOpCW SUmao

omo

l.Ve

par


